June 12th- arrive in McAllen* Casa Del Palmas

- Arrive in McAllen - LU Welcome Dinner host by LU Faculty

**June 13th – McAllen ISD**

- Welcome from Superintendent, Dr. James J. Ponce
- Keynote Speaker – Rosario Quiroz-Villarreal “Champion of Change”
- Digital Tour of McAllen ISD as related to Global Leadership and Student Success Initiatives
- College and Career Readiness District
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- Instructional Leadership Seminars
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- International Baccalaureate (IB Diploma Programme)
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- Advanced Placement (AP) Program
  - McAllen ISD Representative and Student Speaker
- Dual Enrollment, Early College High School Program
  - McAllen ISD Representative and Student Speaker

**June 14th – McAllen ISD**

- Advance Usage of Technology in the Classroom
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- Online Resources for Students, Families and Teachers
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- “Stackable Degrees”
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- Career Technical Education
  - McAllen ISD Representative
- Tour the Campus Specific to Identified Programs

**June 15th – McAllen ISD**

- Transforming U, Mentorship Program
  - McAllen ISD Representative and Student Speaker
- Let’s Move Initiative
  - McAllen ISD Representative, Student
- Prenatal to PreK
June 16th - No agenda - work with TEAMS on culminating project/discussions/reflections

* Students Day on their own

June 17th - Lecture Series - South Texas Hosted on South Texas College Campus

*Cohort students to arrange speakers/serve as Change Agent Leaders for the following areas:

- #1 in the Nation for awarding Associate Degree to Hispanics in STEM Fields
- #2 in the Nation for Hispanic Student Enrollment
- #3 in the Nation for Awarding Associate Degrees to Hispanics
- #27 in the Nation for Awarding Associate Degrees in All Disciplines
- Top Finalist for the 2014 Legacy Award: Dual Enrollment Medical Science Academy
- 2014 Example of Excellence, High School Programs; Recognized in 2014 edition of *What Works for Latino Students in Higher Education* (Excellence in Education)

June 18th – Lecture Series – South Texas Hosted on South Texas College Campus/South Texas Culture Experience

*Cohort students to arrange speakers/serve as Change Agent Leaders for the following areas:

- White House Initiative on Excellence for Hispanics, Bright Spot in Hispanic Education National Online Catalog Featured: *South Texas College’s Early College High School Program 2015*; Top 100 for Aspen Prize for Community College Excellence
- Guided tours of South Texas
  - Led by STx College Cohort of EdD

June 19th - No agenda day - work with teams on culminating project/discussions/reflections

* Students day on their own

June 20th - No agenda day - work with teams on culminating project/discussions/reflections

* Students day on their own

June 21st - Culminating Projects to be presented:

- Mixon to fly in for presentations
  - Guest from McAllen ISD
  - Guest from South Texas College
- Finale Dinner Hosted by Dr. Mixon, Dept. Director

June 22nd - Return flights out of McAllen to return home